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Governor and Mrs. Oswald West,' Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Shipley, Mr. and, T Tjyesley Sueg for injunction to
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feasor Mrs O. P. Stafford, sind! M, John J. Roberts entertained the
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annual Junior "Prom" at the Uni-

versity of Oregon next Saturday night.
This will be one of 'the most prom-

inent social events f the college year,
closing the seventh annual Junior
week end celebration, preparations
Vieing mode to entertain SOU people on
this night alone.

Salem, it is expected, will be largely
represented, many former students,
frieuds of present students and friends
of the University planing to be present.

Mrs. Squire Farrar, formerly of Sa-

lem but now a resident of Portland,
left on tiie Breakwater for Marskfield
to visit several months with her (laugh-
er, Mrs. Robert X. Kellogg.

In June 33 graduates of the Oregon
normal school will receive diplomas,
and at the samo time will be celebrated
the 31st anniversary of the college,
with Pres. J. II. Ackerman, the present
head.

Mrs. Henry B. Thielson, Mrs. H.
William Thielson and Miss Ellen Thicl-so- n

have issued invitations for two af-

fairs to be given th3 later part of the
week.

Miss Jones and Miss Gertrude Jones
of Labish Meadows will entertain Sat-
urday, May 10th.

Mrs. W. M.- - Plimpton entertained
with two tables of bridge Tuesday
afternoon, Mrs. Chauncey Bishop

Mrs. T. A. Livesley was the most suc-

cessful player and was awarded the
prize.

Special guests for the afternoon
wero Mrs. Henry Meyers, Mi98 Haze'.
Gillette, of Grants Pass, and Miss
Leonora De Beck, of Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. Asahel Bush and Miss Aline
Thompson, were guests in Portland on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Milton Meyers was hostess at
an informal luncheon yesterday, when
covers were laid for six.

Mrs. F. W. Steusloff and Mrs. D. C.

iMinto, were joint hostesses last night
at the! Stcnsloff residence on North
Commercial Btreet, entertaining the

ry City Social clubs.
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The Ladies' Aid Society-o- the Jason
Lee met in church parlors
yesterday at their regular session.

The following is from the Pendleton
East Oregoniau:

Henry J. Bean, former
Pendleton lndy, accompanied

her hiiHband, who is one of the su-

premo iusticRs, Salem to visit
here during tho May term of court in

this city.
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At Los Angeles. Strict car bandits
hold up the crew of an East First street
car and stole $25.

At Los Angeles. Mrs. ' 0. C. Par-
sons, a tourist from Salt Lake City,
was robbed of a diamond studded neck-
lace worth $2,000.

At Los Angeles. United States Dis-
trict Attorney Schoonover announced
the arrest at Fresno of J. F.
Avenel of the Firlst National bank of
Fowler, t'al., who is chartred with false
application of bank'? funds.

At Niagara Falls, N. Y. oar
breaking as hrj Was crossing from e

to Chippewa, ah"' unidentified
Doatman wns swept over tne falls and
drowned.

At New York. Sonora Louis Etch-agera-

wife of the Mexican minister
to Costa-Rica-

,
fell from a fifth story

hotel window, was impaneled on a
fence and died soon afterward.

At Oakland, Cal. Hazel Lux, who
shot William Garland to death because
he refused to keep iiis promise to mar-r- y

her, was convicted of second degree
murder and to the
court's mercy.

At Denver, Colo. Colonel J. C. Bul
ger, soldier of fortuno in Mexico and
Central America
with shooting a

?Cnint
nd fatally wounding

Aoeodemus in a uuarrel at let
hotel, the Savoy.

At Port Au Prince, Ilniti. Over-
awed an the Haiticn
government borrowed $02,000 from tho
national bank and pai,l it to an Eng-
lishman who had hia sawmull burned
durin gthe Leconte revolution.

Robert Victor, a young 8nlomitc, of
Dullns New Scott hotel, spent the
week-en- here visiting parents.
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The Fairies'

Trip Through

The Clouds.

Late Yesterday

They Sailed Away,
Like Birds.

T been gome since the fnlry story bad been beard, daddy
knew that tbat would never do, for Evelyn was always so radlnutl bnp-p- y

when one was to be told.
"Well, how about fairy story tonight, children?" asked daddy.

"Splendid!" Evelyn cried almost before daddy had finished speaking.
"The fairies had the most, perfect trip the other day," said daddy. "They
been playing so much that they could not think of a game tbey wanted to

that rarely
'I will folks

clouds. We haven't been on trip for ever and ever so long, and 1 win admit
tbat I would like little change myself.'

cried all fairies. 'We would love to do tbat better than
anything In the world. When shall we go?

" 'Why, this right nowr
"'Well, we must be off,' said the fairy queen, tome, fairy alrahlpe; fly

down to mossy ground, then we can go np to the clouds.' .

"At tbat tne loveliest airships appeared. Tbey looked almost like clouds
themselves, so filmy and white tbey.

"The fairies clapped their bands with wildest glee, for they bad never vis
ited the before.

this

the
His

by

off James
the clouds arms,

clouds the cloud fairies you know there are fairies who ln clouds all
time took them all around nnd showed them their homes. such

homes as tbey have! Tbey have most marvelous palaces, with courtyards
exquisite scenery all about have tall mountains where they al-

ways go for their parties. Everything Is such a beautiful color too, the
cloud fairies are of pnlo gruys nnd blues nnd silver.

"Then the fairies from the suggested to cloud fairies tbut they

abould return their visit to earth. .

"We would to do thnf tbe cloud fairies. So off tbey began to
fly from tbe clouds. rTuey needed no airships, but do you know wlint happened?

"As tbey began to drop greet big drops of rain fell to the earth, and
the kind of a rainstorm began for tbe earth people, of when

the cloud fairies tbe Is not held any more and it falls to earth. .

"But (he fairies from woods didn't mind, ns trees protect
your faith just once in Ely'Sj. them, and tbe cloud fulries only let tbe were no trees.

Balm-an- your cold' or eatarTh I go the afternoon waa of greatest pleasure for both the fairies
surely diiapper. I the cloud fairies."

IS

ANNUAL CHERRY FAIR WILL BE
HELD JUNE 25. 26 AND 27 PA-- 1

VILION ON LAWN.

Juno 25, 26 and 27 wero the days
selected at meeting of the Cherry
fuir committee, held la-- night in the
rooms of the conrvercial clu'i,
the annual rherrv fuir will be in

Salem. cherry fair committeo met

with members of tho Cherrinng ami the
commercial to diseuss plans for
making the biggest and best
ever in the Capital city. It is
the plan of tho men are backing

enterprise to give tho ijoplo a
three days' 'carnival brimming full of!
fun and frolic.

It was decided bv tho cherry fair
committee the exhibit of
would be held on tho court house lawn
and a temporary pavilion for
housing it would bo built. Not content
with merely putting on average show,

committee, whitu consists of Louis
Lachtmntd, Jim' Linn and Ernest An-- 1

derson, is making arrangements to have,
some additional attractions that will
put new life and finger into the car
nival and put it on par with similar
celebrations held in other parts of the
country. The Chcriiuns are also plan
ning to take part in tho festival of
tho cherry.

The following committees, which will
meet and plan their work soon, were
chosen lust night:

Entertainment M. L. Meyers and
Rev. II. E. Marshall. '

Concessions H. II. Olinger.
Sports) Watt Shipp, ' Pnul Hnuser,

Henry Veatch and L. H. Compton,
Publicity Henry llanzen, Perry

Fnrnsley, C'has. Fisher and Frank Ilar-to-

Bnnds R. C, Bishop and John
Graber.

Baby parade Asahel Bush.
Exhibits Charles Dick.
Transportation T. 1j. liilliur.slcy, R

B, Houston, and C. E. Albin.
Financo Win. McGilchrist.
Auditor .lames Young.
Auto parade J. J. Roberts.
Decorations Hal Tatton.
Program John E. Crowe.
Cherry queen W. ' Lcrehen.

MAJOR BURKE STILL
ENJOYS THE CIRCUS

Major John M. Burke, the old plains
partner of Buffnlo Bill, dropped into
the office today with his cheerful
press agent's smilo nnd of the
wondors of tho Sells nolo and Buffnlo
Bill (himself) show, which will invade
Salem on May 14. Thp Major was glad
to hear that tho Salcml Bchools would
be dismissed on circus duy to allow the

to attend tho circus, but has-- 1

tehed to render, the assurance
older people enjoyed the show as
as the younger ones.

"While know personally all qf the
performers and have seen the show
many times," the Major, "my one
regret is I am forced to travel
ahead of the show from town to town
and do not get to seo the performance
myself."

.rill tho g small, boys
and their fathers tho small boys of
other days will rejoice to tho
good news that Major Burke, Colonel
Cody's old plains "pardncr,''
brought to town fortuno still
smiles generously on the old scout. His
Bchcme for moving picturo history of
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Buffalo Bill will stand
conspicuous in the "movies"

forever.
"Yes, Sir," chuckled Mnjor today,

with the delight of an old pnrd in tho j

two new prosperous undertakings of
his life-lon- comrade. "'The old man
has struck two new veins that assay
high. Ho will be preserved and his!

the old of frontier fame, and the
American Blanket Indinn through one

the film art in the other; he and the
business and it never red aborigino brought lnro closer 4075 0
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I'liilodonan literary society
stalled following officers
ing: Alfred Hnnkc;

Harvey Tobic;

Gerhart; treasurer, Samuel Russell;
coun8ellor-at-law- , B. Richards;

sailed, feelln birds with flying motion Reade sergeant at
ships. And silvery tbey went tbey In Charles Hall.
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It's Time to Shink of

Graduation
Gowns

In just a few short weeks graduation festivities will

be in order. This calls for bright new gowns for all

who attend or take part at these exercises, be you

graduate, matron or friend. mind naturally
wanders to Barnes' Cash Store, where the loom's

choicest fabrics are shown in wonderful assort-ment- s

and where prices are exceedingly modest.

Silks
Among tho many dainty fubrics suitable for graduation gowns

nro tho new Crepe de China in 40-i- width; colors lavender, light
blue, silver and amber brown. Yard (1.45
Tho samo in 3ll in, ivory white. Yard 91.35

Crepe Meteor; very lustrous fabric with high finish and
exceptionally good for soft drapes, wide, in rich shadings of
dull blue, ivory white, biscuit, russet canary. Yard. Jl. 85 1.95

Then tho benutiful honeycomb Bilk crepes, silk and wool
canton crepes, In full range of shadings, ivory white,
are fabrics that compel your admiration.

Cotton Materials
Dainty, sheer fabrics especially good graduation purposes

are these 18 in., "7 ami 43 in. Embroidered Crepes and Em-
broidered Voiles. Wo showing theso in very large range of
beautiful patterns.

. Satin Striped Voiles, including the rew English voile,
in ivory light blue, pinks, amber and lilac. Yard

25c and 60c
38-i- plain white Cotton Voile, very sheer quality, and in

great demand this season, at yard. 25c and 40c
Also 27-i- silk Marquisette, which cornea in white, silver and

light tan. Yard .....40c

Lace Flouncings
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Laces are used cxtonsively the tuuie, also popular
two and three-tie- r gowns. You should theso flouncings be-

fore you make up your graduation dress.
Cracqtiella lnce, white, Van Dyke patterns. Yard. ...05c
to match. Yard
Cracqtiella, white, pretty floral design. Yard ..45c

12-i- to match. Yard 20c
lace crcum, small mesh with deep border. Yard.... $1.15

18 in. to match. Yard 75c
27-i- Cobweb net, Fluer do Lis with scalloped bordor, cream.

Yard $1.65
and to match. Yard 65c and $1.00

27-i- silk Chnntilly lace, ivory whito, very dainty pattern, cobweb
border. Yard $1.50

. to match. Yard $1.00

. imported lace, cobweb pattern, chevron stripo effect, em-
broidered rosebud pattern, black luce border. Yard. .$2.75

HUOUG
Big Stock of Fancy Dry Goods
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Kimonas Dresses, Gents' Ladies' Goods.

$1.25 Dressing Sncques,

$1.80 Laco Curtains, now $125
Wrappers, each 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $4.00

Girls' Dresses and Boys' Suits at reduced prices.

Remember This Is the Store That Saves Money.
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Tryouts are now taking place for a
tennis team that will so to McMinn-

secretary, v: ii. n f,nmtt with a team
Carl Reetz; assistant secretary, Joseph rP,,rcSenting McMinuvillo college. The

lust delightful

state

day

tournament will incride men s doubles
and singles, mixed doubles and wom-

en's singles. Karl Hi gel, Percy Htoutc,
Marie Hnecd and Kilit'n rhcrwoM are
oxpected to make the trip.

The baseball tram are planning on
playing the Chcmawi team here Satur-
day. Tho Indians have an exception-
ally strong team and will make things
extremely interesting for the univer-
sity boys if the game is played.

The annual reception given by the
freshmen class to the seniors of Salem
high school will occur next Saturday
evening. A large number of commit-
tees are at work on the preparation.
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I Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forevei
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CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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